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'GRE~NVmOD :1 12:45

} RuthHbTJard, Fred lV~:.mgrum,Jes::;eHaz-r-Le or #/tJi## drove a number of
feople bac ~_to Svliftown, i·.d..ssissippif'r-oio the precinct meeting that was held
a,n Greenwood. 'I'heylet some people off in Swiftown and then noticed that they wer-e
fIItJiIi being f'o.ILowad by law enforcement people ••• Because of this they pulled into
a house and called greenwood to tell them what ~~ happened. 'l'h ey wou ld not give
ireenwood the number of tne phone from whi.uh they wer-e calling • Greenwoood has

not heard f rori them ill over a hour and as a result is so ewr at worried. Greel11:1~d
aays they do not need##lltius to do anyt hdn., and will let us knpw if anything
niJ1tl develops ••••••••
Greenwood 1:00

blsih HaJ'J!'i.~~i~:ail:~;iNG€",effie e* ~t *11fj@*i'M>'.tEl *l'e1Jel't *t~at *keJ*
~.iMaIg~~m***••i*~tk*R.wa7~*weJ!'e*~ei~g*

Nemphis FBI was called at 11:45 PM and said they would check into
-it. Betty called Sheriff Smith Sheriff of Leflore County 11:50 • The situation
was described to him a~- to which he answered II None of my deputies are down
there. They are all out looking for the blue ford that tore up the TV station
Over here tonight. There is one state game warden in Horehead and another
somewhere else. It Betty askeq. would he please check into the situation.
And he answered that he didn't have B..'1ycars of that description. One was a
blue deputies car and the other was a green station wagon belonging to the
a game warden. Betty asked about the red Ols \vithout tags. (it turned out
the car had tags after all) and he answered "No mamam we have no cars like that."
Betty asked again woulid he check into the situation and informed him that
we had called Memphis FBI and were about to call the JD. Jessie Fred and
Ruth arrived at 1:00 AN in Greenwood and apparently after Betty called
Sheriff he checked with his deputies because they stopped Jessie on the
road and asked him what he was doing. Jessie said they were just trying ,to
to the office. And the deputy said OK but you know we are looking for this
guy who tore up the TV station and the deputy said they would be stopped
all the way along the read back to the office.

I
" Iget bac k,

& 7 avm , NcComb calls. \'lantlegal to get in contact with them. LEGAL.
Call lCOC and call McComb.

Rose

Biloxi: Barry Klempsom (no one there placed a call).
Batesville: $1&$$ WD~ a Memnhis station, is more likely, to be listened to
by the Negroes. Rates are higher in Memphis. Will try to get complete
martin LutherKing tape on. TELL EHHY.

Columbus: ~~en will Aberdeen, Tupelo and West Point - have
Sat. Augl = Aberdeen & time of the meeeitng; Tupelo = 29 July, Wed at 7:00
pm (what s a phone number; yJest Point, 2 meetings, Monday and Tuesday
July 27-28 at 7:00pm

j'

1, !,

Aberdeen: the phone there is in a home. p~ office plone willbe installed
on fionclay.
Hest oint: Emma - ~aJ"e1"-Hee The phone number is in the school - do not use
for public contact. -- Rave a pack of Freddom forms, but no money to sned.

t'
I ~I



Londay n , side of' t own, Tues. on south side of twon.
Chur-ch - ' d . "- ' '" 11 . '" .L 1 -. - n. Sl e !;leel-lng. ,',J. _ ue ra nt oLy Le there. ClLI'l'
location today \';:',en l:t:1!:l2. Bell goes to eolumbus.

Greenwood re- Holl-,,' ;::nrings: 9 :20 -Roll ,r 3',winr's is hav i n« .., Fr ee dom Dav
There are presentl~ 25 uniformed cops ~~und- th~ c~ur~'ho~ L~ :re~. It ,his'.)'
b.Loc ke d off with woo den horses. 11 fire truck is on block awv.y fror,l the
courthouse and reportedly there is one dog. fhere are 50 people in
a c hur ch l'e.itin3 to r;o to the courthouse. 'l'I:LI;;HE \'JILL BE IHTEGRP.TED FCIKji;TING
O:E<"'lHE COUR'fHOUSE• It 1r-lill begin at 10 :00.

st. lie.nl Lothochst
I~'Tlf'(;M\i ()Il n , sio.e

Greenville: 9: 25 - Have been l;~akin[:;con ~acts up there. Have e. few frecdolli
reg. forms up there. Have a local guy Harking. FaTther up the river
have e orie contacts. 'l'o eet local people to do the Hark. ~~oulQ Lkd.o
to find a pl.ac e for 1 ro 2 workers in Rosedale. ShouLd come f'r-orn .shaH or
Cleveland. Do not have the workers •••

Heeting - NCCpeople went off ok , BOBHOSES cm'. l'·'G TODAY.Could s poak
at a Issaquena county 1neetine; Sun day , 7 :30 --

)

.,Gulport: 9 :35 - Have not received B. tape of Ki.nGs ~)roadcast. Out precinct r"e~tings
f,-are Iiond ay and really need •••
;.

1 People fOT Wh0111we get mail that should bo GOing to other places.
:Guyto: ~n 609 Bowen St. Moss Point
\Jean l:1urphy, Gibbs Ki.nde r-man, Benny Jackson and Dickie Fl.owe r s should all have
\their ms.il sent to 732 l-laLn, St., Biloxi; George Tasoro should also get
~ail in ~6ss Faint.
r-'

JE£com~ 9 :1.:,5 - Reported c hur-ch burning: Reported at 11 :7,0 from a local person
that te RoseHill Church in A~ite County on rt. 24 -- not more than 5 milres
avray from the other 2 churche$s. -- Hill send a t s am out??

Last night at just before 12 :00 t e owner of the HeCombo Club in town'
l·lr. Brock - Negro, was beaten and arrested. He \"jas selling lliquor a f ter-
mid-night = charge. but was not mid-niGht. He wanted to have eomeone close
up the place for him' == resisiting arrest charge = doulbe charge.
Some C omme nt about get ting up.i. ty becuase h ad wh i,te folks patronizing his
pLac e , ltie drink beer there! Severla pe opLe were there as witnesses of the
inCident. -- He bailed himself out. He had ;,l,j5 in his pocket clareI'
that was his bond • .su~:;posecito report at; 7:30 for trial this morn. He asked
for continuance. Granted until Nonday. CALLLCDCAND HAv2 TH~·: SEHD a
Lawyer for 7: 30 trial. -- Legih has already epoLlce vd th them. 7: 30 am.

I-las beaten over the head with a 1$$$.$:$ beer tray. Hit on back of hand Hi th
billy club. Res~ing arrest probably broub~ on the violence.

The police came in there sas some disucssion as to whter he "vas sellinG after
hour~. 'l'o have evidence that have bbeen servine; af t ez- hours. Brock broke
a bottle to destroy evidence of liquor. -- all this happended before mid-night.
Hhen he broke the bottle was protec ting himself. Brock moved t oward the
bake and the police made a threating gesture va t11 gun. Fol.Lowed him to
the back. Pistol whipped once. Cut froT;1trigger and thenbeat him with bear
trays. The leather strap, Yleighted with metal, was used to mat his hand to
ma};:~ehim let go of pipe. == wounde d hand. - Hent to the jail. - Let out.
Old SUnEllit Road Burgla.nd t own = location
Chuck HcDe\\7, Jessie Hanr.i s , George Green, Eendy ;Jam Stein, ~huck Neblett
Hugh Sni th. Clint H01JSOn

/Jv.( ~KtL'(,L - 8 o6,~ CO \..V-(\
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Clint H8nt to court with I'ir. Brock,
Brock is Hilling to go all the 'day.
Hr. Brock • Clint '>1ill.

Hame of the »o.l Lceman is John GUYI the brother of George Guy. Unconfirmed.

The, Steptoes will li! com ng up in the morning about 11:00. If he dOes not
want; them to come, c8~1 before t omor-row raor rri.ng , Curtis Hayes. Curtis
can t alce a vo Lut nteer or two back ltJith him. He is just taking the
steptoes to the airport.

~Lexil~,;ton~~Steve 13i~lgham- Are going hac k into the area today. Let the FBI
before hand. Happened at 10 :15 - baby blue ford drove b:T "There Steve canvassing.
410 IC. Cedar St. in Durant - X 4737. The lady he was taliinr' to ,~ot

I" v~'
sdarecJ. and he had to leav.e 'l'old them \ill.S working of if?.. Tried to talk.
E'inally asked to ze e one of the forms. Then GUygot out of car. Gave it
to him. Asked what else was in folder. Said was my :pri vate busniess.
Had a license plate. 'vIhit e guy said was his 0,,'111. Stve sho,,'led him what
Has on it. -- Only one guy got out of the car. Both 25-30. -- li'ell into
the non-vilonct postion when was first hit. Lasted 15 seconds and second tir:e
sa.rue lenGth. r.iayor of the t own is a cleaner. He wae right near. TIEll:ed lrJith
the mayor said to talk withthe police. i:>olice rrove up. La.yor took down
everyting and e ai, wou Ld Lo ok in it. -- But indic ated 11,:: wou Ld do nothing.
!!t:$$ He $indicated did not belive Steve that 2 men had ap pr-oache d hin and
one beat him. Indirectly stated. Here lots of \"lintesses, hlt \>!ery doubt$$ful
would go 011 stand. In a populated area. -- Sheriff ;~mith of HommesCounty, ar-z-e s t ed
'I'ur-nbow last year t (scared b ecuae e of r-e su'Lt of intimidation case - a year old)
was a.Ls o no t i.f'Led, Talked 1+5 minutes. Little communication. He s a.id wou Ld leave
it up to local people. -- in/ere followed later by 2 trucks. One in ront and one
in back - 36033 black '56 Ford pick-up; '58 crecn ford, 5591 (?) -- Also
talked to police about the trucks. 'I'he :tH.~~eblack truck goes by c ons t antLy
for last 2 day e , Green truck Vias new ye s t er day , A gril and boy in.
Told t.h eLoca.L police in Durant and asked if t.h er-e va.s ay wa-;/ to c'hsued them
from circling. Police said would come. Green ~uck~s near p61ice station
wh en carne b ack / vJent back to t ell police. It left v eir; fast. Som,eonc at
pobice station probably told it to go. Steve gave the rolice the "gas.'
Very angry. Told the police they were cooperating with the harrasernent.
The police did f'o l.Low us around after that. - Badge says I'.iarshall, no name
yet." -- But really got to do no more canve.es i.ng, Ge f oLLovred by driving
behind us in the same area. -- Very clear that wh en they viere not ar-ound
the harassmenttrucke were. -- £~e¥e-~e~d-~~ea-~ha~-~e~epa~ (10:30) (This
event occured yesterday).

appr-oxf.mat.e Ly late ~)OS.
~'Jill have to get a retainer from

\J Canton: 10:35) - DAVE mti·;lUS PHOnEJERJliONESEITH HI CAIPI1OI'T

Greemrood: r-e « Holly Springs: (from Atlanta!!) Plans for integrated picketing .
durinG Freedo:J Dayin Holly SprinGS called off as 50 potentila registrants sat,lll
church ':Ied tins to go to courthouse. Cancellation dre t?., Pr~s:,;i2~e .91155 1\~l21eteo.-'5' , .L.' 1 ~l '1' ~ He".J..sc,r '-'In. \\'l_~_ HaL,. t ohigwsy patrol men aRd) ne~mel,ea oc~_ po lee ~ c
couth01.JS8 1 by 1, 0 feet apart.

Folly Snrincs: 10:45 - Had a studnet freedom day in april -- that ~eans that the
l~ust' C~lleg~ s+u dne t s ran the 8h0\1. 'I'od ay is COFO, Voters League, Hust College,
Stude ets and the Teenagers Club. Started at 8:45. Six goups have cone.
'1\'10 peopLc taking pho t s , Both oppo s t i.on, Folice stills and one movie. 'l'vro
poli~e dogs are there in a closed truck. -- At first J<'D had had 5 police dogs.
FBI notifed about this three days ago.
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~r~diant' .
11 ell: Ou~se Hermey - Called to make reservations at Holiday in for

king. Bob Gore called and rooms were avi.LabLe for 8 people. When he
said the rooms were for King, gave to another person who said were not
avar.Labf.a, N:anger also refused. -- Hur1J:;rrecornends call FBI and then
tell Holiday Innn that They are v~~e viaating Federal Law.
Dleta flight leabing N.erdian at 12:29 gets into Jackosn at 12:55.
Andrew Goodman t s home address. PLEASE CALL BACK WITH.
Batesville: Shiela O'Conner, where is she. Gave info.

Bhaw: Lyn- Slim Thomas was supposed to go to Jackson because do thinkrr-rs" safe for him up there - security officier ans laywer. He ~s
supposed to go with people from Rulveville, but missed ride. Have
2 workers in Rulveill who are planing to bring him back to Sha\rv'.--i~.iS$"'.i'John Bradford is director of the project. Hunter advises
he get in touch with Moses •••
l1cComb: 11:30 - Bob Noses to speak on Saturday morning 9-5 picnic.
Singers to be along with him. CONTACT BOB COH~~. Are having a section wide
winner roast tomorrow. 9 am starts. All day. Would like someone to
sing at winny roast tomorrow ••• HAVE BOB MOSES CALL JESSIE HARRIS.

~levili;l Liz Fsuco is coming tonight with Len Edwards and a lWyer.
Should arrived by 7:30 withlFR forms. --
Hattiesburg: 12:15 - A small bombing. At 10 pj a bobm went off next to
Doug Smith, 2nd'in command. In an ammonia bottle - just what in it uncertain.
Nothing Damaged. Local police and :F'BIinvestigation.
Glenn appeared before judge Harrison. Continueance til Aug. 4·.

f Here going to run 25 1 minute spots on WFOR. Agreed with Keith GlatzerI Illanger'.But he conferred with Gray andMontague, i.ttollrenys. Since spots
\ not registered with State of Miss. might be litle. Could not run them

.;i?-s political anncouncements becuse are not legally a political party.
\:~~he FDP, that is.

A blue-gray 51 Dodge drove by like hell yesterday. No mg. Werner case
development is that Doug Smith was stopped on \-Jayhome by Constables Kitcehn
and Cotton. Just a chat.

{This morning, the 8 :00 Nobile St. bus a lady Negro sat next to whf, te man.
Bus driver told her to get off. Tried to man handle her. She fought back.
Her sister inteferred and sadi Ilifyou do not give my sis ter this money
back everyone will get off the bus." Everyone but 2 poeople got off the bus.
The woman , her sister and a negibhbor went to bus compancy and talked with
the manager. He said he would speak to the manger, but he was very rude to
them. (In Mobile

lA FS studnet almost run down by a \.•hite guy ~63 gre~n 9hevy Flj,8l5.Beenrepotred to Justice ~f Peace ~n.Palmer Cross~ng~ Th~s ~s a.rural area ~n
which we are "'eryac tLv e,-- Ob~v~ous effort to aa.m at the Iud.
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viHatt~esburg: Four precinct meetings -- all the FS have been having mock

meet~ngs -- Saturday at 4:00 in 4 local churches: Daivd Vlolff will have
info on the locatii.on of the churches.

-../Nary King - Herbert Rnadell wants to talk to her about going some hwere.

, /Sandy Leigh - Ask Bob Moses, can you c orne to Hat t , on 2 Aug. at 1 :00 to
'/ community center where will have 5th congressional meeting of FDP??

'Vlouldlike Bob to be keynote speaker. PI ease notfiy promptly cuz will have to
get some else.
Sandy will call Jessie this afternoon.
Canton: Morty- no permit for the pa system

McComb: Sherry for Evelste.r. ~~.fj~~~~. ~~~¥~~~~#
iIJ~ilJi#'f~#tiiifJ~jilifJf##JI#ii#IiN:lI!i.f#N~ttJIA&&ttiiiil#HIiIi;#tiiII#I#.#!JJii/ii~fI.
Would liketo cancell the Gate Way singers. #~~.
Clint: Brock is under heavy sedation. Layeer s wanted him to come to
Jackson while have atcess to it through district judge - will help removal.
The possible charges are severe so want him up here. Brock does not want to
leave his business tonight. -- If he got the case removed then he would
not have to go to court on Monday. -- Clint going to see Brock again.
Jessie: re-request for Bob I'1osesnext Sat., Aug. 1 - Also John Lewis, Jim
Farmer and KL King - Roy Wilkinson. GET JOHN LEWSI TO CALL.
Bob Cohen - Frdiay night and Saturday Friday morning in time for Freedom
Schools and Sat. for the picnic --

IYicksburg: 1 :00 - A transcript of MLK's speech 11 - In Vicksburg The HIss.
IFor Public Education. Vicks~ has a representive. Mrs. Gordon Henderson atI the Jackson Office of this group. Have Barny Frank contact }~s. Henderson,
\find out who the Vicksburg representative is and thenhave Barny tell
!Vicksburg 50 that they can speak with her.
lNoss Point': 3000 copies of forUls • requested.
McComb: arrived safely. 4 people are coming up with Brock, C~int and Jessie
are coming up too and they are witnesses. Expect at 3:30

}lessage to Gulfport - Hugh Smith came to McComb from Gl. he has a sleeping
bag and luggage in Gulport. P1Ease ship it hom .•.•Hugh Smith has left the
state.
Radio equipment from Morty. \\fhenwill it be coming and what??
Canton: Earl Bussy has left Canton for the summer. Gone home. !1rs. Divine
returned having been told that she could not be on the TV show. Ealier
she was informed that she could be.
Greenville: Bob Cohen is now in Ruleville.

~
!'IosQJ?aint: U.S. Postal Office and Justice Depratment a letter to the effect
that the material had not been recieved. VJhen it was sent. And address sent
to. Try to get it off today. Send to State Deparmtnet office and also the
Jackson postal service.



Hoss nnt: 10 people to courthouse; 3 passed. 150 freedom forms signed.
1780 forms signed as of today. Will send them tomorrow. Canvassin~ hard
all day long for precinct meetings. Four business are laking forms 0 for
t::eir customres to fill. Sourthern businesses are advertizing the meetings.
- All Neggro - Staughton Lynd~~~ show freedom films. 150 attened.
Evaluation of films afterwards. Many people from the audience spoke.
Slowness and backwards of adults mentioned bv youths. Adults responded
posivtively and 5 will go canvass tomorrow.!!

;Trouble with raidc" stations in annoucning our meetings. vvill send to Jackson
fletter - 3107 law, violatio:- of that part of Hiss. Law. Newwpapor-s
!are saying that it is unlawful to assemble at these proposed meetings.
\Therefore, Ron sent 3 different things demanding to know why??
!Also mailed to the FCC copies of their letters and of on's.

Ruleville: Tuesday night Gate Way singers to Jackson and then on
\vednesadya to Sahw for workshop in afternoon and will sing even "at
Mass Meeting. This is confirmed. vias speaking l11ithBob Cohen.
McComb: Estimated damage cost to building is $1185.00.

Holly Springs: 2:10 - One boy arrested. Al Woodberry, a volunteer, 11:00
am. He was working a 2-vlay radio to keep informed. The police said to him
"move on, move on. God damit move on." He told central office this over
the radio and then the police took him off. He is at the Couty Jail. Have
2 l",eyers from l1emphis now

Call Batesville and talk to Clair O'Conner. Lois thinks there is a gril
to work with the adults in CC. She does not know how long she will Ei.;ay.
Ivanhoe has not approved it. LQis will probably call direct this evening.
The girl Can teach citizenship. She is a Negro.

McComb: 2:15 - Goerge has not called from Natchz. He is 50 minutes
overdue. --
Natchez: 2:25 442-1298 is the phone number of the office in Natchez.
Bill Robinson called there. No answer.
Tunelo: Isaac. Had another meeting of Progressive Group. Not so many
people as had expected, but some new people. All Negroes are in N. part of town ,
Plan a big meeting Sunday if can find a place. Rev. Wilson's church
and also a Bapitst educational building to see if can use it. David
Rupurt Motel, where am now , also a possibility. Gene 1tfueelercame
yesterday. Wall to wall cockroaches- The Progressive Freedom League
has another meeting tomorrw night to deal with how to fill out Freedom
reg. forms. Hopefully by tomor-row v/ill know where can hold big meeting
Sunday.
l1eadville: Jail number is 3i <q - 2 'S 23
NcComb: They may have gone to Amite C county to see the church on the way.
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Meadville jail: 3:40 - Have no one b the name of George Green. He had
been out, the jailer, most of afternoon, but he is sure none new put
in becuase the recptionist did not so indicate. He will call Bill Robinson
collect here if he should turn up.
Vickburg: Andy Barnes has all our money and we need some right away.
He is supposed to be in Jackson. Need the money before 5:00 pm
Liberty: 3 :50 - 1'he"elt!l~j'-~a!:~ Sherifft s office: "We have no one in jail. 1/

Goerge Green and "altel£ Charles HcDew mentioned, by Jessie.

Valley Vie\,l:2:50- Electricity mannto the house. He had a note on his job
asisgnment sheet this morning to collect payment on thebill from the tl4white
men and 4 Negro women in the House". He wan t ed payment on thebill immediately.
Said it was standard proceedure. Did not say, on being asked, that it was
standrad proceedure that the power be turned off which is what he said eh
would do if bill not paid. He said would caome back in an hour. He was gone
a few minutes and said had taleked with "~~company and that they had
said they could have 10 days to pay. (Doubtful he called since there are
no phones in the area and man was back very soon). Finally, the Freedom
School coordinator paid the bill and everything \-ladstraightened out.
Batesville:Gene Erickson Nothing sBecial.
Natchez: 3:07 - George went and checked the jail and the house
and he did not see the car of Gre60rge and Chuck.
Columbus: talked to Hunter Norey

Heridian: tell}: Lois that they have softball team and that they want to
have games schedule d right away. (from Nark Levy).

Carthage:
!i'"!!1lilaxrtr.t b;xrt'!llil: Dorothy !eal: talked to Bob \vei1.,

community center is outgrowth of x~ disappoi ntment of not being able
to use school building. Land has been donated by Olan Dodson (sold to
Trustees of Harmony community cen.ter for $1.00). planned to be 30 ft.
by 60 ft. Have lumber. Drawing up plans this morning. Will begin construction
tomorrow. Getting community people:in to help "'lithwor-k,

Expect to have it completed vlithin a week. Special carpenter to advise them.
Teenagers had meeting t is morning to discuss how to use community center -
snack bar, small office for project, library, open space for recreation.

re: attempts to get spot announcements for Lellicecounty county convention.I went over to Forrest radio station. Signea papers for paid political advertising.
! Arrangemed for 23 spot announcements. This morning around 12 noon., viillie
1 \'ieems,stat on manager for WMAG came over to pro jeti.n Harmony VIit h :I!ln':XExX
\Scott county deputy sheriff ami chief of police for Forrest, along with Leake
.county deputies. Requested that vie vlwithdra",because of three letters. Letters

.:from sherriff of Scott county, Chief of police from Forrest, Hayor of Forrest.
~.' ! Said that this type of advertising wouLd be inflammatory and tend to incite riot •

•!
I Got station manager to sign affidavit to this effect. Project person wi.t nedsed ,! .Also deputy sher{.iff from Scott county ,'I1itnessed.
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Carthage cont'd.
sending affidavit to Jackson.

Canton: Singers should bring sound equipment \'iit!1 them when they come ,

Ruleville: Dale G.: .At 2 nm Rabbi Allen Levine and Jeff Sachar went to---_.- -office of Drew city attorney Townsend to attend meeting of parents Hhose
children were arrested or taken into custody and then released on July 15
in Drew. The two were forcibly removed from office by DrevJ city police and
threatened 'v'itharrest. They asked for counsel for the persons at the meeting.
There were 6 to 8 parenst at the meeting.

Question is whether they are golilngto initiate proceedings agains the juveniles
Want lawyers there.

After that Sachar and Levine went to Bmllups gas station in Drew to make
phone call, Gas station attendant asked Sachar if the call had anything
to do with civil rights. Sachar said i§ didn't. The attendant then pulled
out pistol and told Sachar and Levine to leave. At same time carload of
at least three whites upulled in station.Sachar and Levine left.

Tney went to city hall ; registrar comllaained to police chief Curtis Floyd.
Floyd said he wasn't interested.

# is 745-8700 in Drew. Has been communicated to Greenwood. Get in
touch with Nee. Check with Gwd re whether Gwd called fbi.
Atlanta: Inquiring about Green and HcDew--Atlanta called George
f.1etca:l\1owne r- of house where they li ve--he hasn't seen them--Atlanta
then called McComb and talked to Curtis Hays; Curtis left at 3:45 to
follow the route they should have taken trhough Amite County, where they
were going to meet a family--not sure where. Atlanta tried Natchez
FBI--no answe r,
Laurel--lIeff Smith--wants IIsimplified FDP leaflet from atlanta--has
cartoon on inside. Keys here \.•ith man' sname on dog tag--belong
to Gwen Robinson.
Outdoor rally last night for about two hourse in sity park--200
people there--not bothered--enthusiastic support.--still no office.
Someone from Atlanta call about cars--desperately needed--have money
for a car. 4:15
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Heridian: .Loua.s e Hermey--coming to Jacb30n t oraor row. lung spoke to
Negroes in Philadeibphia and went to Ht Zion church.
Ruleville: Heidi Dole--needs to see a doctor. Told her just co I!:.omein.

McComE,: Pat vlalker--5 pm--George is Qu:btan, La. Is spending night in
contact's house in Amite. Be going to Natchez in am.Cutis didn't leave.

Tc.lwla; Bingham-- Filed war-rerrt for arrest. asn' t sure what charges
to specify. Assault charges. Hunter advised him. --,
Located where truck lives that followd them. Trailer on Odom St, right
next to 106 Odom St. probably 104 Odom,in Durant Hiss.
Ni¥Ues: Has nema of one guy that hit him and is tracking down guy in carl

Hunter says cr statute could apply. He Hill check it out.
Steve asked about aid and abet crime charge. Hunter didn't kno",.
Hunter advised cr statute.
Hunte will try to get Lawy ez- for him for t.omorr-ow,
Bingham \<>lillask Doar for case.

Hunter \-lillask for listing on X 4737--car guy was in who beat him.
Think it is John Davis. Officer is~kx~~xxLualle Truitt. He
KXXxawaxaxxxRtx Steve told him that if they didn't act fd govt would.
Officer t~,en remembe ed the guy 's name. Heis Durant city policeman
and a real bastard. Car from Yazoo Courrt y , Everyone knows Davis
comes from Yazoo County. Gup: works at Nelson, cibothing store. People
at store wouldn't give his name.

Neridian:

ja~son: Hunter called highway patrol. They refused to give taG inn.
Suggested -,that we call Yazoo sheriff for imfo. ! IS Yazoo county. Truck
licenses are differntiated by hypenens, so must get it from Bingam again.

~ Columbus:Jean Wneeler--Jean has about 5 people that are
inactivated by not having car for other things. Jean can rent
car tl ere for $50 a we ek plus 10 cents a mile. Needs car :f3!1lXX

until August~. Could rent one for a week.

Jean loves the tapes.

Someone--Neil--is coming in toiinorro\4and could pick up car or money •
Neil Eckland.

Canton: Have Emiliycall l"lClryHcGro' ty.

('reenville: Cahrles Aske\-lfor Tom "1'1.

Clarksdal~.6:38- Yvonne Klein- Jane Steidemann, volmnteer worker, was walkingl
\,,11~rl1caI Negro girl, Louise Byers, today and was chased by a 55 li'oxci license
E6912. The two weee fmllowed by tpe guy in t~e car first. Then the guy ~ot
out of t ne car and ran t owar-d them om foot. ne told Jc::.ne,.tp:at he would k~ll
her because she was dirty. Louise ran to Dr. aron Benry15 house and came back
wi th two wor-kers , 'The driver of t ne car fmllo\ved them to Doctor henry IS

house and drove into a vacant lot. He warned them that if they gave his license
to the police they would be killed. He tried to run them over. 'I'h i.s same man
did a similar thing last week. He was reported to the police who showed a
lack of interest.
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Callrksdale can't. The meter reader ha.s been threatening to kill Lafayette
Surney daily.
_. - .. ElJ1f~9.~"Jl~f-,rJY~Sl:ig:~...d?t~:t:[,,-;~!f.'J"! "u-W+t:gollys~J..J!lfii.i-7 :OOpm - Larry HU[)J..n-M"trtAJtr0~ffry' ,iilir!i:.T~i91mm:f.tf'eT!lv<t;r·':'l' €'eT,

was l¥rested today at about IlAl1 during a Freedom Day on charges of disturbing
the peace. Al was carrying a two - \flayradio set while carrying people down
f#i/#Nltifi#-fr#iI#- to the court house. The police said "move on, move on, goddamit
move 011. J1~ was repeatidg what the cop was saying on the radio set to the office.
At this time two police grabbed him add arrested him for disturbing the pe ace
and using profanity in the presence of two other pefuple.
His bond is set at $500. They want oackson's help with the bond money. Need
to get Berry out tomorrow because his services are needed in the office.
'I'he Justive Department filed a suit tod8$ against the Marshall Coun ty
Registrar •

.;Ivanhoe wants G'wood to call him.
~VickSbUrg: 7:15- Have Andy Barnes call Elaine at 636-0376

Batesville: Told Ca6hy Amatnik about Forman's being able L come.
Kathee reports a cross burning at Crowder about 2 nights. ago, about 2
miles out of town. Truman Morrison and a local volunteer heard about
the-burning and went and looked at the cross. They aren't s~e who(s
property it t son, but "rill check it out and call back.

7: 55-- Canton called. Haven't been able to get the mumber there. The operator
says the I~*phone is out of order.

j Ca~ton: Phone is Ok now. Rudy Lumbart for Bill Light.
~:20- Helilm.lidDave Dennis to take info on how to run a county meeting to Canton
tomorrow. Very inportant.

Batesville,_,:8 :30- Kathy Arnatnick-- No more info mn j;he cross burning.
Or-owd er is a very rough town. The marshall there is very hostile. During
the past week 20 people have been carried down to the court to register.
Kathy •.!ill call when she gets more info on the burning. Probably tomorro •.J.

McCom~: 8:40-- Hopson~
church burning.

-J •harrJ..Sana other arrived ihere. No more info on the

Vicksbure;: 9pm Called for Andy Barnes aga.i n

Greenwood: 9:20-- ~"ants Jesse Horris or
V Negno volunteer who c ame from Jackson.

going to Yazoo City with Landt 1'1cNair.
type to go to Yazoo City.

vCanton: 9:15- Nary HcGroaty-- Leave maaaage far Dave 1tiolf- Jants Dave to
come to Canton for the County meeting. Should be there by Ipm.
Bob Cohen from N,:'J.ry--Bring sound equipment to morrow so that you can be
heard.

Dick Jewett to check on a Henry Davis,
Says he's Bob Moses~ nephew. He is
G'wood doesn't feel that he is the
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I 'l'up.eLc : u7-:~ :; - ,~. E\'I-_-1 ng -- .TO~l--l "',1 arra ve (1' f J- 1 1- t . t~ • - w _ ~ ran BCLson. qass mee lng omorrow
nigb.t. 'l'ryingto get a better turnout. hiing say that they are auppoe ed to
have a car. They are still on foot. Can't do very ~uch wor~.

Vicksb~J.:.::£:10 :4b - Emily Go r-d on for Joe Har-r-Lsc n ,

~liUl!KZ

July 25, Stribling
Biloxi 2:10 Biloxi Galled. Places where the volanteers haa been

going were closed down tonight. Have legal check with them in the
morning •
.:!ackson:2:35 a.m. Phone call "You niggers all there~"
Meridian: 3 :00. Called, to a.aleto be awakened at seven a.m.

Jackson: 3 :55. Phone Call. "Give f4artin Luther my message. Get fu---d."
Batesville: 535. Called to say that some people on their wayf~mClarksde.lle
did not contact them. Asked me ( Tom Strib.) to check with Clarksdale/
No anssers at any of the office phones in Clarksdale. They were supposed to
vall if they decided to leave or if they decided to spend the night at
Clarksdale. The people in Batesville never had any affirmation of any
plans. ~X
Clarksdale: Aaro Henry says that they left about 11:30. There was dmscussion
about going to Md Ba,you. Tried tio discourage this told to go to Batesbille dir/
Eight 0 ten of them. T wo cars. No Ilbcence tags. No word at all.

Batesville: 6 am. Names of kids: The operator at Batesville believes that
the kids may have come into town without leaving word. She says that they
will check and then call us back. HMj{ Says that one of the Cars remained
in Clarksdale, the other left at 11:30.
Batesville: 6:15. Everyone is o.k. Importance stressed of calling in, etc.
Canton: The kids that leLt here last night are in Canton. o s k , 6 :50 am
Greenwood: 7:10. Lawyer calling says that a local woman was arrested
for drinking. He states that another resident there found out that the
woman was beaten in jail. Called to see if they should go ahead and
work 011 it. Refered to Hunter. (The beating and arrest occured about four
this morning.) Check with Hunter \'{henhe comes in.
Jackson: 7:30 am 847-3585, New port, Rd.lse. phone call for Bob Moses.
Jackson: Morty, meet Morris at nine.


